
Captain's Farewell
 

And another season is finished 

 

Another season has come and gone and although we are not yet back to ‘normal’

times we were able to golf —- and golf a lot — while living with Covid.

Management of the Golf Course made changes as necessary to keep apace of

updated Public Health Orders and to ensure that we could golf safely as well as enjoy a

meal or drink in the restaurant. Although we weren’t able to socialize to the degree we

may have liked, hopefully that will come next year, and we will enjoy it to the fullest.

Some things stayed the same— some things changed. Last year we were introduced

to and trained (perhaps by trial and error) on Golf Genius. This year I think we found it

friendlier to use and were able to book tee times, see results of events, follow our

progress in Eclectic and muse about pulling those great shots off all on one day, and

follow along with those who participated in the weekly matches and the Fosters Cup.

Once again, we had new tee boxes to become accustomed to — the Golds. Although

they were positioned similarly to the previous Reds some of us found it a little

intimidating, but for those players, we continued to have the option to play the Copper

tees. I know there was some angst about playing the Golds in the Club Championship

by those who preferred the Copper tees but the course was set up to ensure that,

aside from tournament jitters, everyone would be comfortable and accommodated.
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We had lots of events for you to participate in starting off with Swing into Spring (which

we couldn’t offer last year), the Captain’s Tournament, the Summer Solstice, the

Summer 6-6-6, the Club Championship and concluding with the Teams event which

ran all season long this year. The events offered a variety of formats:6-6-6; best ball;

shamble; and stableford. Congratulations to Deni Hilton-Wyatt’s team, those Red

Devils, on a successful season!!! 

In closing I want to thank you, the membership, for making the Club a friendly place to

play and to challenge all of us to take the opportunity to play with people we don’t

know quite so well next year. I also ask you to think about supporting all of the events

next year…. I had hoped more people would come out and play in the Club

Championship… of course the game can be a tiny bit illusive in a competition but you

are amongst friends. Thank you as well to the hard-working Executive who put in many

volunteer hours to offer you an enjoyable season. Please consider running next year!

Thank you to all of the professional and friendly staff at Cordova Bay who enable us to

play at such a beautiful and well-maintained course. Thanks to the staff we know and

thanks to those behind the scenes, of course we can’t imagine all the things you do to

make Cordova Bay the great golf course it is but we appreciate it. A special thank you

to Chelsea and Morgan, horticulturalists, for providing us with flowers and other items

to assist us with fundraising for Operation Trackshoes. A final thank you to Jim

Goddard who assists us with good humour.

Cheers

Elizabeth Argall

2021 Ladies Captain



2021 Annual General Meeting

Another year has come to an end. A season characterized by continued

COVID restrictions (no Interclub, limited Zone tournaments) but offset with

increased Club events and opening up of restaurant facilities. This year’s

AGM was once again conducted virtually with over 75 ladies signed into

Zoom

Executive Changes

With the end of the season comes the departure of some executive and the

nomination of some new members. 

Departing executive members are Elizabeth Argall (Captain), Gwen Phillips

(Events Chair), Darlene Ell (Sports Chair /aka Golf Genius genius) and Sonja

Byers (Handicap Chair). Each received a bottle of wine as a gift, with our

sincere thanks for all their hard work.

The New 2022 Executive

Captain

Vice Captain

Treasurer

Secretary

Events Chair

Vice Events

Sports Chair

Vice Sports

Handicap

Communications

Kimberley Hughes

Marlies Russell

Jennifer Smith

Maeve Glen

Irene Beddoes

Dianne Bird

Jaci Ross

Carol Nowak

Pat Smith

Susan Barclay

Sue Ovans has agreed to continue as Rules Chair



2021 Awards

Foster's Cup

Elizabeth Argall

Winner Runner Up Runner upConsolation Winner

Penny Baziuk Lynda Terrell Darlene Ell

**a minimum of 20 games must be played in order to receive the award

Handicap Reduction Award

Kathy Hackett

Winner Honourable Mentions

26.8 to 19.1 1.248 Nancy Moses

Diane Doyle

Reduction Improvement Factor

Susie Berry Memorial Trophy

Theresa Aldred

Winner Honourable Mentions

16.4 to 11.1 1.152 Phyllis Lowe

Cathy Cheney

Darlene Ell

Janice Kerr

Reduction Improvement Factor

2021 Hole-in-Ones

Sonja Byers

Joanne Cook

Lorrie Brooks

Hole-in-Oners

Hole #4 (June 1st)

Hole #17 (Sept 30th)

Hole #6 (Oct 10th)

Hole & Date

AGM Door Prizes

Gail Coristine

Roberta Williston

Lynda Terrell

Susan Barclay

Marie Van Dyk

Marlies Russell

Lousie Watkins

Winners

2022 Membership

$50 Gift Card

$50 Gift Card

$50 Gift Card

$50 Gift Card

$50 Gift Card

$50 Gift Card

Prize



Birdies

Mary Braithwaite 

(44)

Leanne O'Keeffe 

(13)

Louise Watkins

Lynda Terrell 

(8)

Terry Lukat 

(6)

Cathy Gustafson

(3)

Flight 1 Flight 2 Flight 4Flight 3 Flight 5

Flighted Skills Awards

Eclectic

Chip-ins

Lee Ashby

Ginny Storey

Denise Champion 

(6)

Marilyn Malone 

(12)

Sophia Greenwood 

Diana Hunter 

Bernice Pfaffenberger 

Marie Van Dyk 

Cherie Christopher

(2)

Dianne Bird 

(4)

Flight 1 Flight 2 Flight 4Flight 3 Flight 5

Mary Braithwaite

(-17)

Penny Salmas

(-9)

Marilyn Malone

Lynda Terrell 

(-5)

Terry Lukat

(-1)

Cathy Gustafson

(+2)

Cindy Brown

Marlies Russell

Penny Baziuk

(-14)

Leanne O'Keeffe

(-8)

N/A Diana Hunter

(+1)

Dianne Bird

Sharon Przybysz

(+7)

N/A Kathy Wright

Maeve Glen

(-6)

Carol Talley

Helen Murenbeeld

Susan Barclay

(-3)

Jaci Ross

Leanne Adkin

(+3)

N/A

1

2

3

Flight 1 Flight 2 Flight 4Flight 3 Flight 5

**Each Birdie and Chip-in winner receives $20 as credit on their account



Zone 5 Results

Foursomes

As Jim mentioned at the AGM,

Cordova Bay dominated at the 2021

Foursomes. Players experienced

mixed weather for the week of golf

(September 24th through October 1St)

with games at Cowichan GC, Arbutus

Ridge, Olympic View, Victoria Golf Club

and Highland Pacific. The unique

alternate-shot, match play format

seems to suit Cordova Bay ladies, with 

Championship Flight Winners

Maureen Leech & Carol Harrison of Cordova Bay

Consolation Flight

Ginny Storey & Marilyn Lowry of Cordova Bay

Teresa Wong

Catia Evans

(Cedar Hill & Olympic View)

Flight 1 Flight 2 Flight 4Flight 3

Elizabeth Argall

Michelle Egan

(Cordova Bay)

Angela Lucia

Marsha Mallow

(Cedar Hill)

Marie Van Dyk

Colleen Ferguson

(Cordova Bay)

**Zone 5 is looking for a Juniors Chair. Interested parties please contact

Kimberley Hughes for further information**

members winning all but two flights. Overall champions - the team of Carol

Harrison and Maureen Leech

mailto:kimberley.hughes@deltahotels.com


This year the Ladies Club Charity was

Operation Trackshoes.

Operation Trackshoes is an annual

sports festival for British Columbia

residents with a development disability.

Usually held as a weekend event at the

University of Victoria. The festival offers

competitive track and field events for 

for wheelchairs, and a wide range of activities appropriate for people of all

levels of ability and age. Unfortunately, both the 2020 and 2021 Festivals

needed to be cancelled due to COVID concerns. In 2022 Operation

Trackshoes will celebrate it’s 50th Anniversary and hopefully a return to the

track at U Vic.

This year the Ladies Club raised $ 6,750 for Operation Trackshoes through

its 50/50 ticket sales. Judith Armstrong (President of OT) was on Zoom at

the AGM to receive the virtual cheque. She talked about the importance of

the Sports Festival to its participants and the longevity of some of the

participants. 

In addition to funds raised by the Ladies Club, Chelsa Welch & Morgan

Wilkins donated a further $ 1,800 to Operation Trackshoes from flower,

plant and veggie sales throughout the season.

A total of $ 8,550 raised for Operation Trackshoes!

2021  Ladies' Club Charity



2021 Team Event

It was Deni’s Red Devils that won the season long event. In the lead heading

into the Oct. 12 Team Finale, Deni and her Red Devils pulled out all the stops

to become victorious. Perhaps it was their costumes, complete with devil

horns, tails and red bows that helped, but some great golf was played. Each

member of the red team receives a sleeve of ball – to be picked up in the Pro

Shop

For Team Finale results and member prizes – go to the Team Competition

tab on the website, click results for the Team Event Finale. The top ten

players for each team won $25 CB gift cards. For photos from the Team

Finale … go to Photo Gallery.

Special Thanks to all four Captains who picked their teams and graciously

led their players throughout the season.

Deni Hilton-Wyatt Kathy Hackett Leslie Walden Darlene Ell



Book your own tee times – Gone is the ballot system and block booking.

So… rev your computers engines and get ready for the booking race!

Members can book 16 days in advance, and booking opens at 7:00 am

on the day. Good Luck.

Input your scores at Golf Canada for handicap purposes – No more Pro

Shop to input your scores for handicapping. You are now responsible for

inputting scores hole by hole. Go to the Ladies Club website and click on

Post Your Scores for Non Ladies Day Rounds

As we leave the Ladies Club season and head into fall/ winter golf, just some

friendly reminders:

 

Fall / Winter Golf

Starting October 26, seeds from the golf course's gardens will be on sale

Gourds have been on offer

Coming soon: Seasonal Decorations

Watch for continuing Garden Offerings from Chelsea & Morgan

https://www.golfcanada.ca/


Fall is a great time to be on the golf course. You see some amazing things

(Photos Courtesy of Sherry Clarke)

 


